
яMESSENGER AND VISITOR. July is, Jua
all manor ter $20, lcd aimai tk.il to 
and the $6 to the Tribune Freeh Air Paid, 
which they were glad to do.

“ Maarioe,” ssit Uede Jack that nigh», 
" did you here s good time oe the Fourth 
of July!”

“ Jolly I It wee each fun taking in 
money and handing ont lemonade just lie# 
areal storekeeper.”

" Wee that the on! 
you reelf 00 mu eh T 
because you found out the beet wry to epe 

‘year twenty flee ofBt»,"
** Tee,” eaid Maurice, laughing, " I 

wanted to bay chocvlate cream at flret. It*# 
funny how much anybody can do with a 
quarter.”—Chrirtian Advocate.

Twenty-Ні» Senta.

BT ВЕВ0ПАЖ BLOSSOM

“Maurice,” called Unole Jack to hie 
old nephew, “ come here a

The bqya all thought Uncle Jack T me ton 
a little quetr. He bad lived maul year» 
on hi» ranch in Colorado, end did A #e#m 
juft like other folk#, but they liked him 
with all hi# oddities, and were pretty вага 
to come quickly when he called, though 
they never could tell jnet what be would 
do or aay when thdv had answered bis 
summons. He had brought hie beeu'ifal 
hor#e " Texas ” from »he West with Ї im, 
and осе day, when moun'ed for a ride, 
called to his name-sake, e-x-year- old J

veranda on

ind as Jack 
was quickly 
front ef the 
Texas, Vho 
sad gallbp. 
o ere if the 
, and he was 
I the experl- 
ig Jaok^eaid

і at rammer.

^bsre is a 
ede ia 1876. 
ПеіП give it

his naele

wind. Walk ini'll keep me warm enough," 
he urged eagerly.

" Well, I dun knew,” ehe said, relenting 
a little.

The truth ie, they 
very anxious—to get newe of 
father, and Bill Myers’ ranch 
way to town.

“ Walk font and don't lose b

Bwie'e faith-

“If I oaly knowed joet where it wee at 
I eeeo pa stop up there by the out and if it 
was there, I could get it *

No wonder people think alood in such 
solitude as aorrounded Dave Burton. Mile 
oe m<le of prairie, white with frost and 
pa ehee of enow ; not a sign of human 
habitation, except the rough dug-out 11 
who e door the boy ’food, no eigo of the 
busy world except the frosty rails stretch
ing on inia the distance, end even this cot- 
весі ion had been brokrn the last two day», 
for no trains bud been running. The day 
before, Dave's father had driven to the 
settlement ten miles sway for provisions, 
Hie r anieg words were :

•• If I don't Ьвррел to get back befqje 
eight, don't you worry. It's moonlight, 
aad I'll have a good sixed toad."

All that day it kept growing colder, and 
when Dave oame in, after floiibing tbe 
“ chores,” hie feel aad hands were quite

" I hope pa won’t start boms to-night," 
he said і “ he’d get awfnl eold.”

When bed-time cams and he had not 
ed, they concluded he had waited for 

jh# morning.
“ There g es tbe train," eaid Dave, as 

be wa« putting out the light, " over two 
hours late to-night."

Thai wA the last teai 
week. The вежі i 
from milking with
“Old Spot ie
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iathe
taee the bed mai. ...

•* і asd the гв*іе«веов ievoleee e
__ which eus>es every nerve, nad

patte every prit * pie ta lhe lest. A dietii 
ehàed writer illustra»#• tb «e p*ycbolof ca

• ID Ьо*ІПЄ*».

•Фог a «riaheter ready tor any sharp 
paierie» Both t re unJer the pressure I 
flaostol d flsalues Аг oppennoity i 
erimed la each ta make a formes by fraud 
Tka tturf'n- nan ha» seen d-aei.r 

d • Wife »S* reared in » fllisei.ee 
flbe kit parted with her leienss and i#

me the care aad bordsn 
•be eaildrer from pm 
міні» і but wr, Ood

•f
the abeeat

the
moment.”

sao№A
• eaidheart,

mother, as she fastened a second band- 
chief round hie head, •* I don't know a» 

ought to let you go."
"Oh, I'll be back a 1 right,” eaid Dave 

cheerily ; then, lowering hie voice to a 
whisper, as he bent to kiee her, “ don’t yon 
forget that prayer, mother 7”

TKe'cheery whistle with which he 
was soon enough silenced by his 

fining lipe. It did not, eeem to grow 
warmer, and Dave began to rat almost 
frightened, as he felt the horrible numb- 
new coming over him.

“ Only another mile,” 
not aloud this

і Taste are two n **er. у reason you eiyayed 
1 think it was partly

hie
кет
I

Per clrrul 
•eoreiary.j

gout
fmdamg the work *fa 

Vmmlf, “I mtght ink Tbe Climate ef Siberia-«ok.
ho From George Keenan’s illustrated 

account of the "Plains and Prisons of 
Western Siberia” ia the June Century w* 
quote tbe following і “ It ie hardly nece - 
aery to w y that a country which has an 

of five and a half million 
miles, and which extends in the 1 
as far ne from the southern extremity of 
Greenland to the island of Cuba, mu-' 
pre ent great diversities of olimate, topo
graphy, and vege atioe. and cannot be 
everywhere e h rren arstie weete. A 
glat oe at a map ie enffleieat to show that 
a considerable part ef western Siberia !*• 
farther sooth than Nioe, Venice, or Milnr, 
and that the southern booed are of tbe 
Siberian province of Semirechinek ie near
er Ike equator than Naples. Ie a oewetiy 
which thee stretches from the 1» unde о» 
Italy to the latKade of oeetral Greenland 
one woe У naturally expect to fled, aad a* 
a matter of fact one does fled, towny varie
ties of climate aad scenery, In eome part# 
of the preview of Yakutsk tbe

ere of tbe month of Jannarv in 
more than 6S degrees below sera, Fnbr . 
while ie preview of Bchmlpaletieef the 
mean temperature cf the month of Jaly ie 
71 degrees shove, aad each maximem 

ne 96 aad 106 «grew ia the 
parailvely oommee. On the 

T imyr pea men la, east of the Gall of Oh 
the permaaratly frostn ground them ont 
la summer to a depth of oaly a few loohm. 
aad supports bat a scanty vegetation of 
berry bushes aad mow, while in the soatb 
en, part of wee Urn Siberia watermelon* 
aad oaotaloepw are a pi ofl table crop 

ie crown upon tbouaands of plan
ned the pea •sots harvest annually

hi#aa~,iT.
mm my bow»# wed м

he told himself» 
time. •• I mustn’t give up 

to tbie drowsinsm, sure.”
“ Mother a d the children I Mother and 

the children I”—some voice seemed bum
ming the words in hie ear to a drowsy

“ There’s Myers’ barn—mother and tbe 
children і mother and—

His foot caught in a prairie-dog’s 
and he fell heavily, lying qulU leoti 
for a moment. If he could only stay 

But ao. " Mother end the ehil 
He rose and stem bled oe.

"If it ВІїЧ Button's little kid— Pave— 
Georg», and he’s fell, flank, ok. Hank, 
come and help lag this Ihtie follow ie. " 
aad barlv. rood non.red BUI Mvere started

e ref er bwd, welcomes tbe 
mmae«ee«v Н» arrwes : •• Others do it, 

віт иіН* With Hm there w no 
movoi trwggle. Н» w«abened conscience 
stoke» no harrier ega.ee» watch tbe tem 

H# and 
Merry #»•

aad breaks dowe the fence* 
sl'arenseew of sell 

p«anon, tbe good 
# involves enfler- 

w ra toe perns ef victory We art told 
aka<Cb«tei .eirwd being tempted. That 
laflwag^m tae hour of hie temptation ie 
foe gw tew. wrnag from him the cry. 
“ Father 4 it be pern this, let this cup pa*» 
•aw Met" lie tem pear юе is that hoer 
foeamltt herwwe і he will ef the -pirn 
mi fo« will ef the flash. Tbe cm flat ie 

йе eeeeew ie eWiry tern наїtow 
d Tbe d.flerenoe 

that of
Ie foie і ike will of bw fl*-h 

pose aad sitin" . foe will ef our fl—b t* 
impart aad etefoi, aad tbew reader o# 

m all, bat they da aal iacreaw 
foe ewfliot.be» rather diminish

. ee Ike
saddle.
started cuit
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IdrtD.”

We were ee end ike 
Tbe eieke^foU WW Bin they aw for a 

in g Devs cams la 
law.
Stff.”
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Bat

“ right thflre in tbe shed,
Mm. Barton looked startled.
"I wouldn't a thought » wae mil 

enough for that,” eke said. “ Spot ooulde’i 
bave been so very fat, though."

Dave did not answer. He only plunged 
hie bands In hie pockets aad stared out of 

ow. Presently he said, 
' ea air ef great indifference .

M Do you know, I shouldn’t 
much if pa dida’t come home It day either 
It ain’t no warmer."

Mrs. Burton busied hereelf about the 
cook stove, without making aay

he said і riei! ■ le «telly • ivtng I'f* la

мМ, Annota. Varoimiu, Cholera 
In/anlum nmf uti dleecner n/cAUttrm

І and 18 os. beitlw, nt as 
ren»s *nn pi.ee. ! lotr*

£y, good natured BUI Myere star 
oa a rue for the got# Л 

" Mother and the children -pe
rn altered the boy, an they carried hi 
the
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“ What wee your [ 
you oome t at euch brent

'^Wby, pa aie’i home,” eaid Dave. "He 

went ю town Taeeday. Didn’t yon see 
blast"

“Aialat hornet" repealed Myers le e 
wondering tone. Why, he panned—then 
obedient to a signal from hie eu biker wilted 
wife, be stopped abruptly sad begaa mend- 
lag tie fire with grew assiduity.

" Famed where—what t" elammered 
Dare #xclt»4lf7~>,n,S|l|DI to • aitting і о»

" Why, pawed oa hie way to town, you

" Bet going back- he didn’t pew going 
back, Mr. Myeref"

Mr. Myers looked blankly 
then into the Are.

1 Well, I don’t know. He left hie team 
here about six oolock. Said it wee too 
oold to drive. I tried to make him 
here for the night, himwlf і bat he 
в4. Perben perhape he went back to 
town, ” be flnished lamely.

Dave lay hack, covering his face with 
hie hands. After e moment he sat up 
again and began to throw aaide the com
forter* Mrs. Mrers bed piled over him.

" You mid the team was here I ” he said.
hitch right up and drive back, 
anxious, and I’ve got to look

ocee were in vni

pa thiakla about to 1st 
weily weaihsraethUT" 

tbs boy wae able to
• i»b

The geuuiyers as soon as
I, “ how 0. C.'kickS real!; 

»in ii.

foe tola ef
M. CtrM s«ffseed,ketsg templed, aad bis 

~ gww la peepcetioo so bis
iew w eei* Ta» prieeipie 
ptasiea <et of the regioe of 

f aad epaeereecs. end Bailee him 
# I-«eg teed of human brotbe
lle beds for all our h Arm-lies. В і» 

Peaty days I» the e Uerneae enable* 
Seel ««є yee wkea badlhy laeeiiede 
m d forait Pm you •# реву і wkn. 

yea pbye»eaf'eandbma cloud* your fostb. 
aad M s* bat d m trues ead wait u|oa God 
Be knew* foel when lb* fl-eb is weak lb* 
ep.ni «Bates be aeakaee*. Hs dose sot 
one*» me Its ef let. urn** when ran

ІГ lariiir

k.eod labe l away ia* jey aad oon

at deeirs end 
loyal і* ivCt net. Yen may bars to iaflict 
JO B upM. these yen to** It may be your 
daty >o g »* ер «і at wbieb is denser lo you 
Iboo Ilfs Г«Miistry rsaeot help you ibsn. 
Мета* foy m too dall >e compre-

, bet brteg* 
lomaoh aob* ASSOCIATION. 
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bottles of >

rvcomiuund 
this letter U 

Two River

•’ I’m thankful there's plenty of Are 
wood," tb# mid at last, as she pot another 
• ttek into tbs 

“ Ye—ee," answered Dave ebeeelly. 
Then, as Hoe idee bad occurred to him, 
"Ddetpe say, when he brought be me 
liai load of railroad tien, that the op-train 
hilM one nf them range heifers t"

* Yes. He menai to skin it i pov 
і with ties so tbs ooroUs couldn't

pahs* bte AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60.000.
OrganUed for thm гиг/юше of 

buying, яоШпд. improving and 
renting Real Return, and negoti
ating Loan» upon Land» and 
other eeeuritie».

• raid
foes a# aMaui

more than*60,00Є,000 
Тім fact wh ch I desire 

tbe mind of 
not everywhere

homogeneous. Tae northern part 
country differs from the souths: 

meed Maur quite a* much as the Hudeoa 
“det -school юту differs from Kentucky i and 
I that on-d> great a mistake to attri >ute

it after barren new of the Lena delta to the who'# 
proie me of Siberia ee it would be to attribute the 

nonaries t ” oold aad birrennew of King William LenJ 
he thought to tb* whole of North America, 

the home mission- •« To the traveller who crosses ths Ural*
wen it. for tbe first t_____

uch attention io surprising than the tervent
inn sunshine and the extraordio 
and profusion of 8ibpri tn flow 
we bad been

ered it bushels of grain 
sepecially to iu> 
the reader ie that 

uniform and 
of the

Ги

its*g'orkes 

ef c sooolais
Thai

“ Wae that be last of the bread we bad 
for breakfwsi T” ashed Dave, with seeming 
irrvlevanoe, lowering hie voice tbai hie two 
li.tie ewers playing ie the corner might 
not bear him.

“ All but half a loal. There’s enough 
corn- meal to do lot to-day.”

” Aad after that's goes V 
’’ There ain’t nothing,"

Burton, stirring tbe 
pan with great vigor

Dave whistled softly Thee, tying a big 
/ed. co'.ton handkerchief over bis ears, 
and buttoning ovyr bis own emock 
g»d coat of hie father’s be went out.

“ Il I oe’y knowed jnet where it was

AGENTS ОГ*ÎT« in bis Th» Iqulubl» Mcrtgâg, Company
bélier «і mg* ауаіеи у гаг** If ОГ NEW ТОМ.

Authorised Capital, - - - ІЗ.* 
Capitel paid up In cash, - PI^SO.OOO. fair skin, b

has drained year ie a-
the cold and -Stotttort ed far і

c*.e«. Ин» hot I’d be asbamet 
said. Wonder if 

to give this quarter to tbe misai 
and the eoowl on hie face at 1 
would have discouraged 
ariee if they could have 

Maurice didn’t ray 
tbe lesson, and did not 
till he heard Mite Wilson 

of July і

amount, and Debentures for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and InlsreeP guana» 
feed. These s* purities offer an sbaoluMly 
afe six p*r cent I - tercet-beano* invteb 
m*nt Principal and Interest payable at the 
office of this Aseocletloii.

As an evtrence of “.he superior character 
ot the securities Of Tht K'f»4nbU Aferiosys 
Com pony, we ere nanus» d Udttof the mtlilen* 
ot U-llars which have been Invested tn the 
mv igngee guaranteed bj them during the 
1*ч! ten veers, till lnvcs'or h»s ever been 
obliged to welt a day for either principal or 
Intereu. Writs lor pamphlet giving parties-

frorajheoc
arise between

asked Dave, 
answered Mrs. 

coauats of tbe sauev-

;йь

ness of King W 
North Ameri*. 

traveller who crosses the 
time in June nothing is more 

beat of Siber- 
' і ary beaniv 
ere. À though 

partly prepared L; our »oyag. 
up the Kama for the experience wi ion 
aw .ited u* on the other side of the

we were fairly astonished upon tb* 
bold of western Siberia by the r 

ery, the weather, snd the fljra. 
fertile, bloeeoming country presented to 
usas we rode swiftly eaitwaid into ihe 
province of Tobolsk, there wae 
nothing even remotely <o suggest in e „ 
region. If we had been blindfolded and 
transported t> it sudden';

kïa rag now it wee over 
say і “ Boye, the 

You will all 
oney given you for fin - 

rockets." Maurice al 
bounded out ef hi seat as he 
" That'» wbst I’ll get with my quarter.” 
“ But,” continued Mias Wilson, •* I have 
something else to propose to you. Fire
crackers and rockets give you pleasure, 
doubt; bat they are toon gone, 
while they are going they mhW a great 
maay nervous psoole mistrable.”

Then ehe told them of a visit she had 
made during the week to e bo , wretebe i 
tenement in the oily, where she found и 
boy about their own age, wasted witb 
malaria. He «aid not live much longer 
in that plaoe, but might get well, and even 
strong, tf he could go to some country plies 
for в few weeks. “ And.” she added, " if 
you would go without fire-works, or get 
along with a few, with your money and 
what I can give, we might save the dear 
child’s life, aad make him anc bis sorrow
ful mother happy. Don’» yon mink tbai 
would be в nice wny to celebrate the 
Fourth, this on 

The boye were 
story of віск Ті 
themselves some 
were so fond, and bring 
next Sunday.

“ Remember,” eaid Miee Wilson, jnet 
before they wee* ont, " this ie to be money 
of vour own. Yon are not to ask your 
father ^ or mother for it, but to give it
ТіиИ

*;.i’#e got to
Mother’ll be

Re monstre 
end bis hired 
while Mrs.

be ebo was tea.H«d ie all pois 
know » it all. and jgo* give yra grace for 
your boor • f aewf. You may tell him not 
only of vour ieflrBoinee, but also of your 
eiae. You bave yielded to the flesh ; you 
bar# Iwmeec to aad be’ieved ibe promis** 
of tbe world ; you baee bribes year 
Cbn-iieu vow* ; the lies of tbs dsvil be*# 

oily, employed 
he* blinded tour 

fee* ell I be*#
YetTe

Bui Fourth
doubtless 
crackers end

at." tin, so Myers 
sd man went out to harness up, 
Myere fed Dave with hot1 roth. 

called

your ma that I’ll be o»er just 
as soon as tbe weather's half-way decent.”

All long the road they kept e sharp 
lookout, but thé stiffened human foem they 
feared to see oould not be found. There 
was so little seow, and that only to patches, 
that it was impossible to trace footprints.

When they reached borne, Dave scram
bled out, and went up to hie mother; who 
had oeme forward, pale aad trembling, on 
senior their own team aad 
“He is all right,

That wae what be was eayiog wbee tbie 
long explanation began, bat it did not take 
biro tearly so long te oome, to a decision 
aad start on a bnek tret up the railroad

thought. an unequalHO*. WM. PUOHLEY President. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 8*o.-Tress" Tell 

tearful 
iff—“

Mrs.your ma,” 
ly, at Dave and tbe 
Tell

M^er*, ElIn tl e
He was such a queer-looking 

with hie little body well-e gh lost 
big coni ; hie email, o'd-mking 
mass of freckles, aeer eg out of 
band kerchief.

fer Hrlwee W*. and Cbarcb Я ta.
fellow, 
in the
face e

. peering oat of the red 
Tbe Bnnoie bed take 

omstead claim” tbe previous 
J with tbe improvidence of 

onabq nain led with the Colorado 
bad allowed tbe belief

getting provisions, leaving necessity aid 
the bed weather to oome upon them simul-

Dave і oon reached an 
with loose boards and 

these as de,

tliw
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day of Mar 
p» inline. *t 
tiff, and "W 
Sran»-** Mil 
Rlcbarda an

cheated yra : year cwu 
by a oorrwpi will. GATES’ SYBU

SHOULD BE IN ETIRY HOUSE.
do c imate, 

daye which pre- 
wifoout

transported t) it suddenly in the middle if 
a sunny afternoon, we oould 
guessed to wbat part of the world we had 
been taken. The sky wae as clear 
blae and the air as eft ee the eky and 
of Cs'iforniaj tbe trees were ell in full 
leaf ; birds were eloping aver the fliwery 
meadows aad in tbe clomps of birches by 
the roadside ; there were » drowsy bum of 

a feint fragrance of fliwere end 
ic the air і end tbe#un*hinewa*ae 

and bright ns that of a June after 
d tbe mort favored part cf tbe

sees. You may coulee 
»b'm He ir.ompbedove 

y elded to them- 
ibe stm gib

«•**■» >'- “ T-
power and to save yon by hie grace.

laid fast tbe profeeetoa of your faiib. 
Tbe boldi*g feet ooratitntee ibe ttreee aad 

і ot ibe Cbriatiae life. The law 
know* ao e есері iras. Tbe canva s are 
age—1■ e*, mi if we relax our bold we 
drift ewer from ibe faiib, ewey from 
Сотим A miairter of tbe Gospel ones told 

bad lost

.sad
e bas

expstieace bas 
from ikeir

and
air CRB-TER. N. 1 

isr*. C. ОаШ, Son at 03.
tixsrs:—I must write amt tall you wh*l 

Syrup bas done for me. I was «tek and 
ctor attei de«l me for one whole sum- 
tie helped me of one disease, but my 

live « wae out of order and too* would distress 
my e tom Ml», a- d I had pain tn ihe bead and » 
ver> poor appetite, end ot uld not get rellrf 
till 1 need a bottle of your No. і gyiup. 1 
found that It beIprd m». nd I used another, 
which hasoempleu-ly cured ni*. No family 
shonld be without I lu tbe h -nee.
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mother. I am sort, 
sure, after that prayer ” he «aid brokenly. 

,. " Where is my husband 7 " she whi wr-
an object covered ^ hoarsely turning to the men.
Ve” >**7 ,,e,“ Bill Myere told her hoarsely 

he laid bare the k„eWi stammering out rough 
form of ‘he cow by father meanieg srorde of sympathy.
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V" ' T?,' T~ m. ..yb.w D.r, ...brd, "I dtm’t know, N-lli.,
Tc,...... I ■». to, . II,.I, W." rom.bo. ftbluk b. .Ill, but if. «.tub.

Tb.tr.roi., D... .t.rmd bu»»l( to tb. God 
.»p .p ,b. .rnnu .l to. mtub.r ud КШ. .. g ./Mk bi„ y .bid Nelli..
• H* b*'p*d (»■ lk- “« '■ V.iy І.П,- .....red her tomb,. »,J
rem ibr.r do, mti to—.ud mu pertret ,e.„ м |b„ ,b,y ^ D...
ord. .ft.r .upper,-I. oc |to ibould otfidt . tit. pie prayer. Wbm. they urn. 
omc. b.... Hr Є.....ІІ ,btm,b lb^ teu.dlb.ir m«b.r «, be ft,L
„ to'l—b. Ibti «ruld be. but Ibr '< Huab, ohiidreu Iм .be Mid і - I think

Cbee-ful air of exneciatioa was encouraging j hear whsela.''

й83га^гль.ьь.

AP.r lb. ,irl. .m mrrp Dm r.top.. ГЬ,г. .. th, путі role, to.....»,,
b™dl"“ «-Umpiu, юім Ob tb. bird poubd ud 

“ ^"d Tl “d T '» -btdh.r mom.,I Duirl Button blmmll, 
:.“7i»dto;ru,tL. Ь" ""b"' '-'«t “ crolcbm, ml. lb.

.."cîd’iîmiütil'' кІ;,:Г "*r! 11"' Ibr mger greeting, m nr, Bill

"-*ffhrT" naked Mr. Burto b "S-TBXtXffSP

look і nr nn k d M B ^ ’ b°U bim iB lbe moonlight, lyi

riaiars."' " '
ГіГдагіті: ±
.....сгмгТ Couldn’t ", do it jn.. L,,”m,7„bi.,c.-,'‘

Tn. moth., laid Mid. bar .orb n.d -but'ummiT JLtifr^titi “.'.‘"b'.c' 

knelt down, but robe choked her voice An how I don’t s’srae ronM ’a^ikonehi nt
•«.moudі U, r, „d о.,.-. *”..b:^tI,b^;5r«p,d*‘b^b‘of

’ *• * M blST ’• -7n,bd »d hid bar h..d on
bk.™ h “ '* D.,.-. .boulder. " Da*, balled you'd

Ibiu/.M. .Імр uo.,- .h.

would hear that prayer.”

ST!№ a.appro oa sms 
EquH#, pur 
fort) - ІІІІ1ІІ1 
Rtatute*. -I! 
the saM (tv 
thrui. in m i 
bvarijjdae
Wardens an 
Pari.h uf H 
Juhn. In tbi 
the bumtntc 
ttllbrrl H. P 
John. Karri 
and tu паї 
pr« mises th 
aad plaliiill 
uf land slu 
Uf SAllIt Jo 
full -ws, tbi 
southerly el 
d 1st nit one 
unr-half we 
of King an 
being^ the j

Wardens al 
.1 oit h Auae

temperate tone

•he
Tbrowhp what they

Г?-“intomûd ip Мім Vil»B'« 

dm, and agreed to deny 
of the noise of which they 

thp money the

as tba< be wee ora*etoes ihni be b 
bie bold epee bie faith, and that the 
bad brae, fleet, ibeeesaei activity ie 
reiigiara wore tbai left bias ee

ink tor preset aad n. éditai «та i aad. 
і, irtellecina1 an киїїса, geotrsied 1-у 

Minded k*wi t hi» 
Citaaa ia tb* »igbi of God and to 
ead*«d is* Go*і*I o iBieiry W»,*u 

w a kna* ’edge Г f tbe aie lbe- 
p«sd yea lira Cari*t, et ihsgr м 
Ц* hr# ** I'f, r* n on і of deepe-r 

to* ora rag* tor ibr feiurr Cbri-i 
•l*y і be •* yra і s reegtb. H-

Г0Ш9Н TXSTIX0S7Wet a Mortal Ittrred

l«meer d oo Those who think to gain their desires hy 
) or force seldom m *ei with such 

eu corse as ethers »bo n*e tao* and eki'fu 
strategy. T e Detroit Free Prut telle » 
s ory of a good mii.wier who used the latter 
weapon to some purpose i 

Some year* ago the pa*tor of a churn- 
ia a rural district of Mi -«ouri shepherded 
s flack, some men bare of which were in 
ibe habit of leasing the home while b- 

in tbe middle of a discourse. Tni-

AfSM*s. C. Oates,
De*m Вімвг-Рог nearly three* year* I 

have euffsped very n uen from tad gesi’oa 
aa«1 ci-u-d never ert anyihtng lo do me any 
good till meet lug a friend f mine (Mr. 
ПаїЛегооіеі» abort Mme ago. be recommended 
III* tu try a bitUe ot y.ryi No 1 Invigorating 
*yran, and after taking one bottle I fell like 
«noth*і person I tui еиіівпеї.іі» recom
mend It to all who suffer from this com
plaint. Vou at* at liberty to make wbst urn 
you Ilka of ibis le-ilm-u.Ui.

Тонга very truly ^
U Newton Hired, ttlllnm. 

Cumberland. Er gland.

me., арріам**, inai

'Sthe rue 
P*« •ah* ep

rios wae very thoogbiful that n;gbi. 
" I’d like to help Tom,” he was saying to 
himself, " bet a quarter is so little, and 1 
want it for flre-eraekers,”

Jnet than Mr R у colds, Maurice’» 
father, looked up from bie paper aad said i

“ Three Sunday-echool» from New York 
m raeoing up to the grove for a picnic oo

“ That will make it lively here,” eaid 
Unole Jack.

“ 0, they never bother as. The grove 
ie a quarter of a mil» away, and the only 
bad reen't of their cominj last year was 
that old black Abraham made 
enough selling lemonade to keep 
drank for a month afterward."

L-monede. It struck Manrio* like an 
inspiration, end in a few moments he *od 
hie mother ware in deep cooralietioo. Toe 
ri’ult of ft all—not o make too long a 
story—wae that M a rice nod hie intimate 
friend, Harry, went into partnership. They 
were both members of Miss Wn«oaX dess, 
aad theii capital in the beginning was flf.y 
oente. Mrs. Reynolds, however, laid in a 
stock of lemons aad sugar, which she eold 
to them ea their prrfl s increased. . 8 e 
loaned them the kitchen table for a stand, 
and helped them stretch a clean 
elrth ever the table between two 
an awning. Then thm wonderful 
who, ne Maurice admiringly 
«raid “ do everything,” painted

■tiling the so 
fr»l. tUnin-e (leievn’s aa 
Invhes to а і 
Width, then 
line uf sod 
and thence 
■on * vaster 
to the ^Jaee

R vtor, Сім» 
Chur.-b.and 
of Deeds tu

.Ira* aiae eei. a»-d t* sever wear) 
wra vwpsed і* ad і w1 «a*
Wtthrai *<a — R,r A M

was an eyesore ta the visiting incombée', 
end when one day a rrvereod brother vo1 

preach fir him, be felt called 
tb of th* annoyance.

t you that aoone leaves 
Accordingly, when be arose to 

hie sermon with the

H-
M»y «Ih. I ML
sM every who*Remdolph Ь D s sl OO r*«U pee bet tie.

upon to errab of th* annoy 
’• Oh, III stop that,”

“ I’ll warren 
I’m done.”
«peak, he introduced 
following T 

“ My friend*, before I begin my sermon, 
I wish to mike a few not irrelevant r» mark-. 

all know that a veeael when full is ful.
pour Into it

BETTER-BETTERrawest.

1 rode in a e«earner down ih» Jan e* Is the motto of those ttat pattftffetltertour
NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

ГІЛАЄЖ X.XAMIN M.
Sone» fur Kinderpurtwn and Primary

Sebooia (g* efo ) by Gertrude Непалі sn.t 
Mena-d. who give us SO dallghifnl

•onge tor ibe nhildrva
Song Manuel, Book u, bv L. 0.

I'MfWOB, (Mi’ll j A trulx pr*ereeel»e enures 
< f exercteea and eonge, 341 In number, 1» all 
th* keys, and with explanations, lie are 
raff’ll»' «ohool song*, a valuaole must eel

river Iressi B-chwrad to Fortress Mi nfi
ned ibe rap-air, who had served a* a so'd<*t 
in Ike Г«еМ»г» г ara-», ver» coureoo*l« 
nailed aiiewii* o (be maay bworie роті» 
along mat eleven , aad. as rat who baa 
always beliraed ia ibe Amen we Union. I 
bead eiibrat menial dwinrfiaece bow ih* 
Uama fames were beeien ni ibi* place and 
driven back jomirr. aad although lb* voy 
ag* e*a.ed like a pa >oraros of Unira 
bleu 1er» asd гераі'е». 1 was not ca»i 
down, vinos I be e lbe end. The hietorv 
sff tbe* war did not lerwieaie al Malvern 
Hill ead C.dd Harioe, bet at another sp >i 
•e lbe ami o' Virginia c si led Appomattox 
■ amsa life mart art be j edged by it» real 
or us apparent defects. Conclusion» 
ought eos to te reached until tv* 

Hasty and presi 
ensue judffai*» * are the wisdom <»• 
eear-eignied aad ba'f-Mgh ed men I will 
mat permit each roee io set me down bv 
the deeiHfod of l*aar and mean* ю m* 
tbe old stray o' Jaoot.’s draepnoa of hi 
dy-ag faiber, aad rram tu jped wiib ikeir 

ab-.iH the eharaefot aad out 
lift- I will art linger foanees 

wars with Jacob ett Laban’» h.g pasture

Balm Juhn 
Instant, toe

Reotur.Ch і 
Uhu vh. ln^
and of*thej 

in and to^a

Wardens av 
first part, і 
•aid CU> ol 
second par 
said, and t

and plelutl 
of 1 - ud -Hu 
ivint Joan

himeel' You
and ibai lo oor
Some veeaele are

lie

is folly

"a: utü:Of hold і
great deal, while other*, ra-e 
filled. So it ia with eeu’J use 
possible eome of rear’* may b 
before Гт through. If ân, I w 
Mat perfect liberty Ю leant .w

er. hat not a mortal
* Do you kaow,” eaid a young 

wards, " I had a tea a o reel less 
hr r«*« ouieide, but 1 weaMn’t bat 
out to Irak after them for $106.”

1 aa hoar ead a quart 
stirred. College Songs for

and musical
Banjo, (SI )

al tonga, all famous 
mpanlm nt, making »oneTwtth hai^o

Clasmo Tenor Songs, ($1.) 36
tenor kien of a high en arm ter. by :8 dis- 
ttngnlehvd composera, giving a great var
iety. such names aa; Tftnawti, abt. H»i- 
niund, Gieg r, Jeaaon, Godard and Ntênlal» 
ameng the autnora indicate good and al- 
irnctlv* rnuelii. This b -ok add* ooe Li onr 
“ claralc’ scries which now Includes
“Кй»'™"- ■“ *

"louxo'ne'*LrS CLABeie*
(Price uf each II )

Q distant Ag*

ami Ch*rl< 
nottti-cacUa’ close to the 

took him up, 
Thought 

n, at fleet, h* 
they left them oe. 

little yet-that’s all 
a bed in tbe

declared’,

« LBMONADB, 6 CT8. A GLASS’* 
"PROCEEDS FOR SICK TOM.”

HS* I Will r*LL It. -Many • physician ha- 
gained hm practice hy one patient telling 
other» of bi* cure. Tell your neighbor» 
that yon have been to the hospital or Jet u- 
and been restored, tb ingh you bated ell 
manner of meat an і drew mar to the gat*» 
of death і and, maybe, a poor eon' ja-t in 
the home condition will any, " Thm is a 
message from God to me.” Above ah 
publish the Lord’s goodness for Jeeu-’ 
«eke Hs dear vet year honor. Will you 
rsceire his blearing, and then like the nlo* 

no pr.leet Will you W 
like the woman is the crowd woo wa
ll titled by tmooiag the hem of hie gram «ai. 
and then would hare slipped away T If «о, 
I pray that the Master may say. *• Some 
body hath touched me," and may you b* 
oompelted to tell the truth and aay, " I 
won acre kick in soul, but I touched tbs*. 
0 my bl eased Lard, and Jem eared, aad 
to the entfoe of the glcry ot thy grace I 
• ill tell it, though the devils should here 
h 11 will tell It, end make tbe world ring 
with ft, acgrading to my ability, to tbe 
grafts aad glory of thy saying grace.”— 
C И Spurgeon.

Fme}ra«

l¥
sun

Any book matted for rafeti prim.
at Jacob « This strange refresh ment-і laud greeted 

the hot pier inker» joet as they bad climbed 
the dusty bill from the river oo their oey 
to Ih» grove. Thoee who were not tempted 
by the flit Mnoef the sign ware by tbe 
second, and for Wverol hour* Maurice aad 
Harry worked like beaver* die ding паї the 
delicious tee-auld lemonade and ink mg in 
the mower, while Mrs. Reynolds was kep. 
busy sending freeh enpfliea.

At night, when two died boye eoueted 
nothsir gains, they found they had made 
$16.41 more thee they hod paid tor lemon», 
sugar, aad lee, end they were two poud 
boye oa Sunday «bee they sorb headed 
Mise Wilson $6 11 for rick Tom.

The oollection from the entire atari was 
$32 36. im Wilson mode it $34. and 
told the boye she oould get Tom boarded

0U«* 6ГТ8Г* 4 00.. B08TOH.
Ц see bi* mull pf«*d aad eoenneed roe 
еа -«i»e ead per i« eiwif to ibial ibat I
ketiti oit là a* n ie Jae»»’« naiur* aad 
Jcagflfe le ere Men*» lt*M are oftea life* 
•reUf Ibe* need h. be picked, aad lie fas 
'ate tb« ferais ef wlater before they fairly

FA. F,
TOR SALE

Wfo lepers give him
with lears^i

5ЙЇ.*..1 THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 300 Acres, al tuate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Jjrtfi* Co., end known ae the ‘TAYLOB’

" Mnwwgd GodTh# following morning Dave 
after mi'King witb the rood tid 
ibe oold bed erne wbat abated.
“Moth 

to Bill

Ot pc*в.» *«Jra mi at to *bat «531to tie *»eefopsa#ei ef esseb e creator* as 
• on- Oed. toe. eoeert sefolf be left oat ійЬаher, I (Uses IH tty to foot it over 

My»r»rafter break foe t,* he said
^Hie mother leaked up Mart led.

» І. оіпЧ warm enough yet for a five-mile 
walk." she said.
“Pie getting werme^ ead there’s no

Provides os W e wesebfwl gci 
to jo toe bottle slid*

o*
—The Kitebliehed Church to We'ee has 

only 74 77Є eemi»nn‘oaote » the four lead- 
ior Difeentinf denomiaelione atone have 
871,082. Tb* Orapel bee wiser met 

E-ieblisbmtnt by bn

Harr. it 1‘ ■ЙЯ. тжхна:e ЕмАмвтг.
For pertlotoere’apply tobode—Tie* ie always e spot to our 

Літе і MU ibe shadow of ouraelvea.
flueion thenof e 

law. J. FRED. SEELY,
16tf London Hones, 8L John, Ж B. Ж. LAWS


